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1 hat Does Concord Say to This ? vV

The Baptist Association of NorthRD IN PRINT
.

Carolina seeing the need of educa--!
tional advantages appointed a com
Kiitkcs to locate a' high school in
CriWrua or Mecklenburg conntyi

j That Committee met1 in Charlottee

HER WONDERFUL PROGRESS T
5 rrOR WAS W L HONEYCUTT

MURDERED? THE PAST YEA A-- JL JV.

Pen Pictur. f,nr city as she is today" to. take the initiatory steps to"

Hplent?id Chnrclaes, lt8 location. iToday fie: Iff - CMtaff - al - s-- 1- FclSchools, JB: s, 11 otels, Newspapers
Her Immense" Maiinfaeturiiiir While this school is to be under z

Plants and Prosperous Merchants, the fostering Care of the Baptist
IIer Lawyprs, Doctors, Dentists, ' ' i '" 4

cnarcb, it is to be non Sictarian inEtc Steady Advancement of a Thri- - - ' No doubt about if we are better fixed tovins community. i is operations.ana will appeal to all
xlease ou in Clothin than we have ever(CONTI FROM SATURDAY.)

who desire its educational benefits.
ConcorT is in the race for ih3 de-

sirable institution and if sufficient

'beer, " ' : -
J. T. POUNDS.

Mr. Pounds is a man Who justly inducements are held out. in the way Men s Suits, latest anddeserves tne success he is meetis of a eite, etc., --it is next to certain
with m the furniture business. He tof secure .'this boom. Thus far

Best.opened up &boute year ago, acd Mathews' has made the strongest pull

Sm Ilood and George Heathcock
Charged With the Deed They As-

sert Their Innoceace, v and Say-Deat- h

Whs Caused by a Fall Pre-
liminary Hearing Today.
News reached i he city this morn-

ing of the death of Will Honeycutt,
a farmer in No.9 township, from a
wound in the head,' received Sun
day. Sam Hood, a young man
who was employed by Honeycutt,
and George Heathcock, stand
charged with his death..

The particulars of the affiir,,as
near a3 could be learned, .are as
follows :

Sunday morning the three men
proposed to go on a visit to Mort
Petra, who lived about a mile dis
tant from Honeycutt'a house. They
got into the wagon, but before
leaving, some words passed between

in tnat time, Dyi ams or nam worK by the .offer of a site and school
. ,

and untiring efforts to fill the wants building, "

.
of his patrons, he has built up a J Let Concord consider this matter Boys' Suits latest andlarge and lucrative trade, and bis and 'act.V,. ' X .. h

sales are not confined solely to Ca- - ;
N best.TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

barrus county, but reach out into all j Take laxative Bromo Quinine .Tab
the adjoining counties. Besides his lete. All druggists refund the
extensive stock of furniture, 1 e moneyifitfailyto cure. 25c.

nrripq in atonic all kirwJa nf hnrml A Good and VatMable'Book.
Children s Suits, latest

and best.
; f.

New .State rDirectory , for North
Caroliiiainlirnited editibny price $5
eent postpaid; 1 Cftderftpnce;pf

d&wapll ?

1 1 ;ieighN. C.
.." i i

Kews from Sit. Picasaht ,

We guaranteeto save voumonev.
Hood and Honeycutt aout a bottle
of whiskey, and Mrs. Honeycutt says

Hood threatened to kill her husband:
It seems that, all three of the men

supplies, from the cheapest coffin to
the finest metallic casket. His in-

stallment plan is a feature of his
business, and he will ,'be found most
liberal in this respect. Mr. Pounds
reports a steady; and " rapid . increase
in business, and intends doubling
his stock next-year- . .

; v.HAitWAR; stores.

Mr. Brown Simpson and Mr. T:sa
were drinking. They 'diet not come the former of Monroe,' the latter of
to . blows, howeyer,- - before, driy in g. Winston, left for their'homeava few
ok, but wnen tne party reached days iago to spend Christmas. HATS AND OAPSIi;OR EVERYBODY.Messrs. L S Shirey and W APetra's house Honeycutt was taken

Dayvault. payed a flyipg trip tofrom the wagon in a semi-unco- n CAMWONS 1&Concorii has the largesthardware hotrf ittleTillass Sandajr evening;
D Hi?establishments in this section "of the Judging, fro to appearances, we can't

-;-
.

. -T"help but.beUdve that ,thejr epjpyedState.- - - - -
tneir visii. - uome aeain ooys, weYorke & Wads worth carry an lm

--

A. WXti
4-

E VV1SE.TOmense stoclif, and ean fit a man- - up' iBee' wlrey Mt." 'Pier

ant is noieaVibr her pretty girls, v
in a bouse complete, rney nave.

;We.Ifarn4h:at onljT t??o boys are
besides.Uieir ; hard ware ".btisjiiefisi

going to remain at college over
largelumber yard near the depot, Christmas, and in, asm ach as there

scions condition, ' bleeding profqsely
from ardeepTwound in the head:
evidently infiicted'by soma sharp in
8trument. The wounded man was

--'r-xr rr a., ryrc- - .rVf v

put to bed, where he lay from Sun-

day evcr:ng till late yesterday with,
out medical attention. When it was

seen that his condition wa8 really
critical, Dr. Charles- - Barnhardt, of
Mt. Pleasant, was summoned, and
together with Dr. Jerome, frcm
G3orgeville, did what they could
for the man, but despite their ef-

forts, he died at 7 o'clock last night.
Warrants were at once sworn out

and saw mills in Stanly county. will bd a dozen or more ladies at
the seminary and probably as many
ia the towri,r whom these boys! say

Their business will aggregate more

Election returns sarembt!iing compared to the re-
sults deceive by' traWii with DrW
who are wide' awake aiiripiipdaie; People are apt
to believe f wiktrtbe seW alid !'lfie Doubting Thomases
can be fqickiy Iconyiftced j of the truthfulness and
correctness of what lweayby cailing at bnce 'Tis
only a few days till 'Xmas :and everybody ir bfcgia
ning tolookr tldund: lor SantaiGlaus. 1 His. head
quarters this Jtime are at thejj ; r!rf ?r .? r

than $100,000 a year.
Mr. B E Bennett carries a full j ust mpsjie sqni welmagin'e they

iwiil h&vh af Jittleargertask --in skt
- temptJnla entertairlUnaf number,

line of everything in hardware. Mr.
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Bennett came here from Stanly tban4rieywill oeable to accbm
plish,TtityleSs; (P$fChaaw r ,tb:ey arecounty, and commands a large trade

in farming implements from that & by .the powri bpys, ;hov by
against Hood and Heathcock, charg
ing them with the deed. Thie men 4wayisuwllingoen

undertakings. , f.

deny the charge, and assert that
Honeycutt fell from the wagon and Antony.Dec

struck his head on a rock".
V ? 'T

;
' T

ASK the recovered
dyspeptics,' bilious sitfNo attempt at escape was made,

He says if yoti like comfortland ease'buy oneof Dry
& "W : dsworth's Big .Booking jChairs or the Ldie
sizes for.yonr wifei .Or if you want to sjeep well and
irest easyvbTiy one of the JRaleigh Wire Spring Mat
tresses, best4nthe ,worllr or; one of the handsomest
lonnes. ey .have themlafc all prices from $4,00 to
$25vand to imake 3ur parlor look ap-tONd- ate and
in s tyle buy a parlor suit and to fit up a room nicely
buy one of these handsom prices are'low.

lerers, vierims or xever
both men remaining with Honey- -

and ague, the mercurial
diseased ' p'aent, how
ihey recovered health;
cheerful spirits and good

can till ne aiea. mere were no
witnesses to the affair, and whether

eath resulted from a fall from the
wagon, as claimed b Hood and
Heathcock, or whether he was as- -

appetite ; , they , will . tell
ypu' tytakina; Simmons
Ltv6R Gtl.ATGR.;

county. is a genial, wholesouled
fellow, and has hosts of friends.

The Morris Hardware Company
occupy their own building opposite
the .county court house. In ad
dition to their stock of hardware
they have the exclusive agency for a

number of very popular wagons and
buggies. This - company does a
flourishing business.

Mr. O R White probably has a

wider acquaintance with the farmers
in this and several adjoining coun
ties than any hardware man in this
section. He has been in business
here for many years and has always
commandejd a fair share of patroni
age. His hardware store is located
near the old Allison corner, and he
will sell you anything in his line at

UTHAllNEf IT THE' TRThe Cheapest, Purest and Best Family

sauitea by one or tne men, as
charged by Mrs. Honeycutt, remains

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaundice,
Bilious attacks, SICK. HEADACHE, Colic, Depres-sio-n

of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH, Heartburn, etc.
Thisiunrivaled remedv is warranted, not to containto be shown. single partible of Mercury, any mineral substance,

UtiS I.,The two men were arrested last
tight by Zim Shinn and T H Barn
hardt, and will be given a prelimin-
ary hearing before 'Squire O F
'couth, in No. 9 township, at

Yesjsir, We havef every tiding in the furniture line.
Chairs of all descriptjipns; ,Tables all sizes and ,

styles. Big lotj of Ficjtuis, --Window Shades, Cur-
tain JPolls, liadies' .Dejskl, JOffice Desks .Wardrobes,
Sideboards China Closet and everything to make a
home pleasant titid a Vnfi happyi Beginning from .

today and during rthe holidays we propose td.give to
each cash purchaser a nice and useful piece of fur t

niture, consisting of BatsRapks Music Racks, Comb
and Brush Shelf, Book Shelves, ; Corner Brackets,
Medicine Cases! What,Nots, etc. This is- - no fake- -

u
,k Sure Go.-- ' The jpi ices of the articles meantime are
from 15 cents to 6. The value of the present will
be governed by the amount of tht;Hsti purchase.
These sales will coritinue. until .the above mentioned

o clock this evening.

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing those Southern Roots and , Herbs which an
all-wi- se Providence has placed in countries where
liver Diseases most prevail. It will core all
Diseases causeAJjLP.erangement of the
Idver and Bowels.

The SYMPTOMS of Tiver Complaint are a bitter
or bad taste hi the mouth ; Pain in, the Back, Sides or
Joints, often mistaken for' Rheumatism; Sout
Stomach ; Loss of Appetite Bowels alternately
.costive and lax ; Headache ; Loss of Memory, with a
painful sensation of having failed to do something
which aught to have been done; Dehility;IjOW
Spirits; a thick, yellow appearance of the. Skin and
Eyes; a dry Cough, often mistaken for Consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend the
disease, at others verj' few ; but the Liver, the largest

A post-morte- m examination of
the body will be held as soon as the

the very lowest figure.kroner can be sworn in. Mr. George
Wultsr, who was elected coroner by
fte county commissioners, has not
Jtt qualified, but he wilL probably organ in"fhe body, iseiierally the seat of the disease,

if not Regulated in t5me,rgreat suffering, wretch-xs- a
' ' '--1

and
vakd DEATH wfU-enSue- '.

The following highly-esteeme- d persons attest to the
virtues of Simtmons Litter Regulator : Gen. W. S.
Holt. Pres. Ga.. S. V R. R: Co.": Rev. T.? R- - Felder, articles have all been given put. gCome atfc once and

getjthe ch dice pres ents, ;

- MACHINE SHOPS. V

Blnme Bro's., on West Cor bin

street, have a miniature but very

effective planV for casting, turning
and dressing metalR and for doing
such repairing of machinery as is
needed in every community.

Perrv. Ga.: Col. E. K. Scarks. Albany. Ga.; C. Master- -

son, Esq.,Sheriff Bibb Co.,Ga.; J. A. Butts, Bainbridge.
Ga. ; Rev. J. W,,BurkeJ, Macon, Ga.; Virgil Powers,

oe 8worn in this evening and pro-
ceed at once to hold an inquest. Dr.
Kobert S roung will"; conduct the
examination.,- - - ; v- 'X

Mr. Honeycutt was a young man,
ftnd leaves a wife and two children."

th Hood and Heathcock were
jourjg unmarried men.

The remains of the dead man.will
be interred ait Cold? Springs tomor-- r

row. - -

Qbupt. Ua. b. w ; K. Hi r xion. Alexander 11. siepnens.
: We' have" tested its virtues personallyi and kno
that for DvsDeDsia." Biliousness and-Tbrobbi- Head toYoursache, it is the best medicine the world ever saw1.' We

1!have fried fortv other remedies' befote Simmons liver
' Regulator, and nonet of them gave us more than tern--'

borary rehef tht Kegulator not ooiyrelieved, put curea

mmwm : mmuzwwmmCONTINUED on fjurth page.
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